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WVCK

.

haa left "Wa-

sington for a abort visit to his const !

nonts.

ATTENTION is called to the filtl

alleys which disgrace many parts
the city. ____________

IK promptly confirming Mr. HOT

as city attorney , the city council a

cured an honest man and an nb-

lawyer..

THERE ia one industry that is n
likely to need protection in this coui

try for some time to coino and that
the industry of spoooh making.-

CIIICAOO

.

assessments have bee

raised twenty per cent. Property i

Omaha has advanced nearly forty pi-

"Xcont in value during the past year.J-

L

.

. A SESSION of the Nebraska logial-

r ; turo without a fight in the Dougl
county delegation would bo like tl
play of Hamlet with Hamlet loft ou-

r , ONE hundred and twenty-five the
iandCanadians emigrated lout year
the United States. Canada seems

.. _ fco B good country to got , away froti-

Fiwm.tho very general tone of tl-

'foaa the conviction forces i
!&Mlf pfon'tho public that the "plurm-

'knight" is about to reappear in publ-

life. .

municipal government ca
-
: only'bo necarod by individual r-

oponaibility of every office holder , at
- ' a.rigid accountability to tha goner
r -public. '

A WASHINGTON dispatch aaya th
' "the abipa oi the future will probabl
. , bo built of ateol. " The ships of tl
present have been alinont entirely coi

, tructedof "atoal. "

THE United States has 45,700 posl

offices , and the number is incroasin-

at the rate of ono thousand a yoai-

SHenco the political importance of th-

.patriots. who are postmasters.

SINCE the Jeannette and Rogoi
episodes , the impression ia gainin
ground that oongroes has somethin
better to do than to encourage su-

oido by lending aid to Arctic expod
tions.-

LOUIBIANIANS

.

rejoice once more i
the possession of their old capital
I'or the first time since Bon Butler
day the legislation i in nensbn i
Baton Rouge , the old capitol hayin

'been rebuilt. *

DON OAHBRON * haa vaulto
into the Pennsylvania ring wit
a cheerful smile , and the old famtlia-

Oamoroniau "hoop la. " But th
Philadelphia independents declare tin
the circus haa hardly began-

.at

.

the late extr-

aeulon coat Missouri 20000. It too
two weeks for the construction of
political map of Miaaouri , which look
like the blackboard **ol * countr ,

choolhoua * after the recess.

THE Arizona outbreak ia about ovoi
General John Pope haa been too bua
planning his campaign after a briga-

dier generalthip , which ho will neve-

g t| to pay rnnch attention to th
operations of his subordinates in th-

feld. .

TUB president will soon send a met
age to congress , asking an approprli-

tion of f00,000 for deficiency in th
census appropriation. This ia necet
awry to continue the reduced force fo

the remainder of the fiscal yeai
Strong hopes are entertained that th
census of 1880 will bo nearly cor
eluded before the time arrives for th
enumeration of 1890.

. _ IJv uy once in awhile a demo
, to editor turns up who has not hai

all his common sense aoaked out b,

Bourbonism and bourbon , Stilao-

iHutcnins , in a recent letter iron
Washington to a New Hampshire pa-

i p r, remarks : "I find there'is dirt ;

Ylineu enough to wash in my owi
party without setting up a Jaundry fo

my neighion. " Mr. Hutchiiu U toi-

a4did for his clothe * .

EQUITY AND THE RA1LRO A-

It haa como to us that Blair o

Fremont reooivo bettor rates r
treatment than Omaha at the hai-

of the Iowa pool , because they nro i

"pooling points" and Omahn is.
this riqht by any principle of comm
comity and equity ? Republican.

When commercial comity and equ
are ruling principles in railroad mi-

ngomcnt the monopolies will have
further use for subsidized notrapap-

of the Republican stamp. The d

crimination which the organ of t

Union Pacific charges has been pr-

ticcd by the Iowa part against Omn-

is n feature of the policy

the Union Pacific itself throug

out its entire system. And t
editorial pages of The Republic

have time and again been pressed hi

the service to defend and ozcuso tl
policy when the producers of ft-

braska have protested against
disastrous operation. The combir-

tion of the two Croat railroad corpoi-
tions of thin state to pool cumin
and maintain rates at all cnmpetiti
points has found no opponent in Tl

Republican which has suddenly di

covered that the same policy whi-

practised by the Iowa lines ia contra
to every principle of "commorci
comity and equity. "

No candid person who has studii
the history of railroading in tl
United States believes that railroai
are governed by legitimate buainc-

principles. . The greatest stimulus
mercantile business is compotitio-
iIt is at the Bamo time the chief pr-

tcction to the people who deal wil

our merchants. Competition itsel-

in every day commercial transaction
is regulated by tho'law of supply ar-

demand.. But the monopolies plai

themselves above all laws. The

strangle competition by consolidate
of competing lines , or combinatioi-
of opposing interests , and enter inl

agreement to maintain rates in ord-

to aecuro by a division' of their plut-

dor a larger share of the spoil* wluc

they extort from thp'p'ublic. Tfioi-

is no ouch thing as "commercial con

ity" between the railroads and tl-

people. . The relation has been that i

the robber towards his victim ,

organized brigands to helpless con

munitica. And the only "comity-

rccoganizcd by the monopoly manage
has boon that "comity" which hi

yielded to the demands of other co-

poratioua in parcelling out territory i

which they might ply unmolested I
competition their outrageous

.
.systoi-

of legalized extortion. ,
The railroad empire in this counti-

haa been built up and comontcd by a
entire disregard of the1 principle
which operate and maintain in con
tnorcial 'transactions. No morchati
who would aoll continually at a lowc
rate to ono customer than to nnotlu
could long continun in buainens afti
the practice was discovered. H
merchant who made a practice o'f pu
chasing fayorablo decisions. from ill

courts when hiabuaineas methods woi
called into question and boasted <

his success in bribing courts' and si-

borning witnesses would bo pormitto-
o, retain the public

_
patronage. An

10 business men or private carport
ions which persistently and dofiantl-
riofated their contracts could main
ain their standing in the community

From the moment of their 0-

1anizatiqn{ the railroads have placed
lofianco every principle o ( commorcit-

quSty> and comity. Oonstructio-
ings composed of their promote :

Hoh the paid-up capital , and incroai-
ho, indebtedness of the concerns. Oi

icon are paid salaries twice , three an-

'our times the amount which indivit-
tola would pay for like services. Con

joting organizations are abaorbe-
.hrough. schemes and devices to ro-

ind defraud their owners" and who
mde secured they are capitalized i-

uany time'tjieir value d the BOC-

iMcollod out to the juauagors an-

.heir frienda. The moat flagrant ,dii-

iriminationa , of which 'that con
gained of by The Republican ia on !

t single instance , are practiced in fa-

ror of individuals and communitie-
ind against others. No busince
louse in the world which comrniUo-
luch iniquities could stand for a yoa-

iIt ia the knowledge of those factt-

b knowledge which haa slowly dawno-

ipon the producers of thia coun rj-

rhich ia cauaing the universal doman-

or state and government regulatlo-
if the railways. Our highest courl
tare decided that discriminations ar
Contrary to public policy and illegal
,ud that the aggrieved parties hav
heir recourse at law. They have lal-

lown the broad doctrine that the ao-

i'ice of the railroads must be impai
tally rendered to all patrons withou-
avoritiam for or against individual !

lorporations or communities. I-

hort , they have decided that the rail
x>ads must ba governed by the sam
awa which rule in the transaction c-

irivato business , and have afllrmo-
he power of the people to make law
md provide adequate punishments ii-

taso of their infraction. The time ha-

omo when the people are dotormlno
hat the teat bo made. They have in-

losuo to crush out of existence th-

reat; system of railways which form
not-work of tteol all over the coun-

ry. . They do not envy any accumu-
itiou of wealth which results from ai-

lonoat npd impartial railway manage
aout. But they are determined tha-
ho reign of robbery an-1 plunder
rhich has disgraced the operation o-

orporate monopolies in this country

sh'nil cease , and that "corporatloi
the creation of the state shall bo cc

trolled by the state , " and shorn
their unbridled powers to plunder
their own will and pleasure by exh-

tionato charges , and outrageous d-

criminations. . In other words th
are resolved that principles of "co-

mcrcial equity and comity" shall
forced down the throats of t
monopolies if they refuse to take t
wholesome dose in any other way.

SOONER or later railroads will lea
that passengers have some rigl
which corporations are bound to i-

sped. . A auit has just boon docid-

in Now York in which ono Willis
Pease sued the Delaware , Lackawan
ft Western railroad company f
$5,000 damages for having boi

ejected from ono of the companj
trains while a passenger from Nc
York to Montclair , N. J. , whore 1

resides. . The plaintiff testified on tl
trial that , desiring to RO to Now Yor-

ho purchased an excursion ticket
Montclair and handed it to the co :

duotor upon the trip to Now Yorl

and that the conductor toro off 01

portion , handing back what romainoi-

On the return trip ho handed tl
conductor this part of the ticket, bi

the conductor refused to take it , sa ;

ing it was a ticket for Now York fro :

Montclair, and informed Mr. Peai-

ho must pay hia faro. This Mr. Peai
refused to do , and, when the trai
stopped at the station beyond tl
Hudson river tunnel, the conducto
assisted by a brakcmon and baggagi
master , ejected the plaintiff from tl
train , inflicting severe bodily injur
While they were about to put him of

but before they had done BO , M
Pease offered to pay his faro. Judg
Van Hoeson charged the jury tha-

if the plaintiff offered to pay hb fai
before ho was removed from the trail
the conductor1 was bound to rccoh-

it, and the ejection was an illegal nc-

Iho jury gave plaintiff a verdict fc

63,000 , to which the court added a
allowance of D per cent.

THERE ia a general imprcssio
among Omaha merchants and taxpaj
era that true economy in paving i

this city requires that none but dui
able material shall bo used for pavin-

purposes. . Macadam has been trie-

in almost every city in the Missoui
valley , and has proved a failure. Woo
block is losing ground in public con
Sdonco wherever it is laid down
Stone block pavamonts of granite o

Medina sandstone are the only pave
nonta which have stood a long tee

'or streets on which the traffic ii-

icavy. . In a number of citie-

Bplmltum black pavement ha-

Doen introduced with good ouccose-

Fho value of the pavements dcpon
wry largely upon the care used in it-

manufacture. . The subject of. aaphal
turn pavements ia now being agitate
in St. Louis. The Republican of tha-

ity) haa the following to say of soni
recent discoveries of asphaltum depoc-

ta in Missouri as bearing upon th
paving question :

The increasing indications that th-

Jarton county asphaltum is a gooi
quality of the real article will bo wel-

somod by everybody interested in tin
lolution of the street pavinv question
Dho important part in making a goo-
iisphaltum pavement is to use Hborall ;

ho best quality ot asphaltum , ani
nest of the failures have rosultei
rom the efforts to economize in thii-

articular.) . A natural compound o-

.isphaltum and rook from Yal do Tro-

rers ia used in Paris , but in the Uni-
od States the only successful asphal
urn pavements have boon made o
Trinidad asphaltum. This is ia vcr;
ixpensivo , however , and the cost hai
nit serious limitations upon the wide
iso ot pavements constructed of it ,

[f, however , it shall turn out thai
ho Barton county deposit , which ii
10 near to us , ba good quality of the
ight article , it should bo feasible tc
Deliver it in this city cheap enough U-

errnit> iU free usp in street pave"-
npnta. . It Is well determined that m-

iort of asphaltum pavement will d-

in

<

atroeta used by heavy wagons , buj
hero ore streets used only by iigh'1-

rohlcloa who'ro the asphaltum pave'-

nont in various forms could bo uset-
ery great advantage , if not too ox-

icnsivo. . It will bo better than i

;old mine if the Barton county de-
oait realizes all that ia promised.-

AH

.

ANNOUNOKU in yesterday's Bui-

mprovomonta of n generoua and sub
itantial nature are contemplated a
fort Omaha , which will greatly en-

arge the capacity of the post and in-

ireoso ita importance as a military ata-

ion. . It ia intended that the govern
nont purchase that portion of the res-

jrvation formerly loosed for military
purposes , that a number of now pm
permanent quarters bo erected , am-

.hat provision be made for a full regi-

uent of infantry. Those contemplate !

approvements will require an expen-
lituro of § 100,000 in Onnha.-
ho coming year.-

FITZ

.

JOHN PORTKU'S appeal to con
;reaa is the plea of a cruelly wrongec
nan , confident of hia integrity am-

ho justice of hia cause. The oditoi-

if THE BHK was in a position in 180 !

o understand just why and whor
General Pope waa convinced that Fit ;

'olm Porter waa a dangerous anc-

raitorous character, and ho will

hortly explain hia reasons for urpint
hat congrcaa give a speedy hearing tc-

ho man who haa boon made the scape
oat for the inoompotonoy and pig-

oadodnoaa

-

of General Popn , whoa i

eadquartors waa in the saddle all
brough the Mauaasas campaign.

THAT MARE'S WEST.
There may or there may not be a

wool in the howl of The Om-

Hnrald over what it calla the Plat
mouth land surveying steal. So f

not particle of proof of any fraud 1

been shown. There ia no evidence
the long-winded editorials of 1

democratic organ of Jay Gould tl
the government has lost a (dollar
the distribution of the surveying c <

tracts in Nebraska , or that the we

has not boon done in accordance wi

the contracts as lot by the survoj-
general. . It is n well-known fact U-

aurvoya of public lands are do-

by private contract under fixed appi-

priations. . Those contracts are
through the surveyor general , the d-

trict in which the surveys are to
made , and the amount to bo paid i

the prosecution of the work boi
clearly specified. The appropriati
for the present year for the district
Iowa and Nebraska waa §20,000 , whi
was to bo expended in our own sta-
lIt makoa no difference , so far as t
government ia concerned to whom t :

contracts are let , BO long as they a

taken by competent men , and are ca-

riod out in accordance with the ten
of the contracts. It ia of as little ii-

portanco to the government who a
partners in the contracts.

Few county surveyors are able -

provide the necessary outfit for a su-

roy without calling on outaido partii
und if they wiah to share their profi
with the men who furnish the rcac
money it is no one's business. Th
they do so ia certainly no evidence
fraud. If Mr. Graham , having B-

ured: a contract to survey corta
lands , chooses to divide hia profi-

prithMr. . Tefftthat is hia pwnconcor-
Fho interest of the government at
the people ia only jeopardized wh (

it is shown that Mr. Graham h-

'ailed to survey in accordance with tl
terms of his contract. Nor ii it ar-

.mdencoof "fraud" on the part of M-

3raham that he happened to vote ft

Senator Van Wyck at the last legisli-

re. . Hia vote probably made hi
loither more nor loss able to fulfil h-

ontract.: . Thia paper was the first I

ixposo the gigantic steals in the syi-

em of public surveys in the stal-

vhen $150,000 appropriated for tl:

> urposo went into the pockets of-

ang; of thieves , against whom Tli-

maha) Herald didn't dare to ope
ts mouth. That celebrated "meat-

lertng of the Platte," whic
oat the government $75,00 (

nd which waa skilfully mi-

lipulatod by; Chauncoy Wilts
indor the patronage of Senator Hitcl-

ock does not need to bo .recalled t-

he recollection of Dr. Miller , who i

low howling so loudly over thoPlatti-
nouth mare's neat. The frauds ii-

ho contracts under the old aurroyin-

ing.consisted in the fact that the BU-

I'oys wore not made ns required b-

aw, and the contract * wore violate
it every point where a dollar could b-

obbled; by the Bos Cunninghar-
ang.; . If Dr. Miller can furnish th-

iroof that the present contracts ar
tot being carried out in accordanc-

fith the terms of agreement betwee :

ho land office and the contractors Ic

tint produce them and ho will have
learty support fijoni every resnoctabl-
ournal in the state. In the absenc-

f such proof ho is pumping his papo
nil of wind , and doing himself u-

ood.; .

TUB Boston Htar is of the , opinioi
hat the Peruvian investigation boar
strong resemblance to' the nlmos-

irgotton Credit Mobolier sensation
Tow as then everybody ia innocent
obody remembers anything distinct!;

nd when anybody doea tell any new
imobody contradicts him.

TUB senate bill to open to settle
lent and, entry a portion of'the mill

iry, reservation at Ft: Niobrara hoi

asabd. By a former act of congres.
lie old reservation was' largely ox-

3nded for the purpose of aecorinji-

mbor.. Prior to the extension i

umber of settlers filed on the land
ftorwards withdrawn from ontr;

rom the government. It appear
bat in extending the lines of thi-

e&ervation a largo area of uplant-

soleaa for the purposes of the govern
lent waa taken in including a nura-

or of homesteads. The land hi not
oloaaod by the bill , and settlers wil-

e allowed to perfect their titles. Tin

ill ia aa follows ;
A. BILL

o restore certain portions of the For
Niobrara military reservation , ii
the state of Nebruka , to the publii
domain , and for other purposes.-
SEC.

.
. 1. That the secretary of wa :

10 , and hereby ia, directed to reaton-
o the secretary of the interior thi-

ustody , control and disposition of thi-
Dllowlvg doacribei parcels and tract *

f liuui umbract'd within the limita o-

bo Furt Niobrara military rosorva
Ion , in the state of Nebraska , as de-

larod in executive order of Dacemboi
0 , 1879 , and enlarged by executive
rder of Juno 0, 1881 , to wit ; All ol-

jctioiis numbered 20 , SO , 31 and 33 ,

nd the west half of section numbered
3, all in township 34 north , of range
umbered 2? west , and all tnatpart ol
action numbered 8, in tomishit-
umbered 33 north , of raugo Hum-
erod

-

27 west , within the said limits
E the reservation.S-

EO.
.

. 2. That the secretary of the
ttorior shall dispose of said tracts and
arcola of land under the public land
,ws in the Bamo manner aa if said
acta and parcels had never been em-
raced within the limita of said mill-

iry

-

reservation ; and suoh persons a-
eno Bottled or made improvements
icrcon prior to December 10, 1881 ,

shall have priority of claim there
unde.r the public land laws : Provide
That they file their respective claii
according to law at the proper lai-

oflico within throe months after tl
said lands become subject to dispo-
ition under the public land law*.

THK Juno Atlantic will have an u

published poem on Decoration D;

by Longfellow ; a stool portrait of tl
poet ; a poem on Longfellow 1

Holmes , and an estimate of hia cha-

actcr and genius by 0. B. Frothin-
ham. . Among other interesting p-

pors will bo ono on "Tho Now Eae-

orn Question , " containing person
reminiscences of General Skobeloff.-

A Long Felt Want ,

liurlington Hawkeyc-
.Guttenborg

.
invented printing , bi

who ia the genius whe will rise v

and invent a proof reader.-

A

.

Feeling Spoooh.
Kansas City Journal ,

St. John made n feeling speech i

Loavonwprth on Sunday feeling ft
the condition of a public pulse on tt
question of his own nomination.

Every Way Qualified.
Now Orleaans Picayune-

.Barnum
.

ia in every way qualified 1

take charge of the politics of No-
York. . Ho has made a good canvasi
and controls three largo rings.

Mot Explicit ;.

Louisville Courier-Journal ,

President Arthur's first card rccej-
tion took placa Tuesday * night , but u-

te thia writinp it is not roporto
whether it waa poker , euchre , whin-

er Boven-np. The dispatches shoul-
bo more explicit.

What There Must Bo.
Denver Tribune.

Jay Gould saya that there should I-

no anti-railroad legislation , or ole

there may como apanic. There oughl
however , to bo some anti-Gould legii-

lation , or there is sure to bo ono-

.Can't

.

Bo Trusted.
Kansas City Journal.

There will bo a total eclipse of th
Bun on the 17th instant , but it wii
not bo visible in America. It woul-
bo a bad time to trust the democrat !

party of Missouri in the dark, so BOOI

after its endorsement of the late J-

W.. James.

Recall the .Passes.
Denver Tribune.

The Oheyonno Loader never dii-

bave much use for the Wyoming leg
Blature , but it was hardly justified it
writing a poem to the memory of tha-
lugust body. No, that was positively
:ruelty. The Union Pacific railway
ihould immediately call in the Load
sr'a free passes. '

Regulation Must Come ,

ililford Democrat.
Petitions have boon presented it.-

ho. senates from thirty-throe states
isking that they do something in ro-

ard; to the rates charged by railroad;

or passenger and freight transporta
ions , This alone Is evidence thai
[pmething ought' ' to bo done , and'' the
imo is near at hand when the people
vill not bo ovprrun by the railroad
nonupoly.vln no part of the United
StateB is thia felt so strongly ns ir-

heso western states , nnd ; the votore-
ihould BOO that no man is chosen tc-

issiat in making the laws that govern
.hem unless he be an anti- monopolist ,

m the side of the peopla arid reform ,

Why Is Thia Thus ?

Tndge Agiiew of Pennsylvania.-
A

.

remarkable fact attending all the-

reat; railroads of the United States it-

ho immense wealth of their leading
officials. It is confined to no state ,

,nd is exceptional to all other employ-
nonts.

-

. The grandest talent and
Creator learning , in law , physics , and
ithor learned avocations , accumulate D-

ow thousands in a lifetime ; but rail-

oad
-

officials , often rising from mere
lorkships , 'roundsmen , ticket and
ithor agents , with salaries running
rom hundreds to a few thousands ,

ivontuato as possessors of'manj
ailliona. It us no uncommon
hing to see a railroad presi-
dent

¬

, rising from the hum-
iloat

-

station , in the course of fifteen
r twenty years , become the owner of
12000000. flO,000,000 , or even
120,000,000 at a salary which would
of average for the whole time over
112000. These are mysteries that
ho common people cannot under-
land ,

The Old'Q'ame.-
istloc

.
[ * G alette-Journal.

The fight between the U. P. and
ho B. & M. railroad for congressmen
nd state officers haa already begun ,
'hia ia an old game and hero ia the
rick. Neitherof the partita care
ery much which succeeds , usually
hero is a compromise. In the auccess-
t either faction a railroad man ia-

hoion and that ia all they care about.
?his course ia pursued to prevent the
leoplo from stepping in and choosing
man who ia independent of railroads

nd who would owe hia election to
hem rather than to corporations ,

a it possible thia year for the votora-
o be led into the old trick
ud be deceived Into supposing
hat they are having anything to Bay
a regard to the selection of officers ,
ithor state or national ? It ia loudly
rodicted that ono of the railroad
ompaniea ia going to be able to ma-

ipulato
-

the Farmer's Alliance into a-

upport of their mou for office , on thaI-

OA that the opposing cindidato ia-

wned , body and soul , by the other
arporation. We finally believe that
fiuold trick will will not do forlSS'J ,

nd that unless men who are fret )

rom the control of corporation ? , are
omiuated for office there will be an-

idependont movement that will mtvko

10 old ringleaders and railroad poli-

cians
-

tremble in their boots. Even
republican nomination will not save
loin. Lot the party bo wiao and not-
e blindly into the jawd of death.

Advertising Cheats,
tovidenoo Adveitlser-
.It

.

has become so common to write
10 beginning of an elegant , interest-
ig

-

article and then run It ir.to some
Ivertiaomont , that wo avoid all ouch
leata and simply call attention to the
icrita of Hop Bitten in as plain ,
onoat tornis a possible , to induce
oplo to give them on9 trial , as no-

ne who knows their value will ever
10 anything else.

STATE JOTTINGS.-

A

.

$1,000 hotel Is to be built at Wayi
The Tecumseh Torchlight is A year o-

A bank is to ba eitabllshed at Hoop
Beatrice has a new bank, the Peopli-

Meailes nnd mumps In Thayer coun
David City has that down , on II-

ealooni..
Milford's Masonic lull will be dedlcat-

In June.
Another brass band has been organiz-

nt Beatrice.
North Platte's Chinaman had his life

sured last week ,

A lodge of Odd Fellows has been Ins
lutod at Fullerton.-

A
.

counoil of the Lcplon of Honor Is-

bo organized at Fremont.-
A

.

North Flatte Chinaman has donn
the pants of civilization.

There are CO c-ues of email pox In
precinct , Sewnrd county.

The Scotia Tribune and "Old Buck"a-
to bo moved to North Loup.

The new billiard hall in Creighton is t
largest building In the town.-

N.
.

. It. Comly was killed by falling tli
her at Long Fine on the 1st-

.TheSldn
.

y fir * department will ce
braie the coming 4th of July ,

The Humboldt Sentinel hits put on nc-

clotbcsand looks neat and nice.
Liquor licenie In Tecutmeh Is (90

There are three saloons that pay it ,

Jasper Roberta , of Ulysiea , lost week i-

ceived by express a 39.pound catfish.
The Columbus o crn house was sold u-

ler n writ of foreclosure for 1485.50 ,

A brick business block to cost over 311-

XX) is to be built iramedlatelyut Falrbur
0. Dili was found guilty of killing Sa-

Ksmnn , at Arnpahoe , and goes up for Hf

Kearney Is having trouble over tl
license business. None have bean IFBUI-

jr t.
Preston Barnes , n B. & M. brnkomn-

"oa run over and killed at Wymoro on tl-

th.; .

The Oberfelder boys , of Sidney , have
log nnmed "Chub" that has killed thi-
otn, cats.
The rival Nemnha county towns , Sher

Ian and Calvert , have consolidated undi-

ho name of Auburn.
The Gandy brothers, of York count ;

lave laid out a town in the geographic
:enter ef Ouster county.-

A
.

Furnns county man , whose shce-

vero kilbd by dogg , baa recovered $1(
udgmcnt againstthe owners of the purp-

A B. & M , freight conductor name
Dsborne wns killed at Endicott on the 4t-

y being crushed between the 'bumper-

U; G. Miller, oi Bioomington.-JH. , hi-

tarted a horse ranche In the western imi-
if Dawson county and will stook'it' wit
,200 Texas animals. ,

Somebody scattered a quantity of po-
oned meat In the streets'of Columbus an
here was great mortality among the dog
nd vrath among their owners.-

On
.

the 4th , Jim Doyle , of Culbertson
ran killed by lightning while gatheiln-
attle , A man named Boothby was alsi-
illed during the same ktorm near Indian
la.A

Phun Creek desperado namedl W. H
lead got full of whisky one night las
reek and took posseasion of the depot
hooting at a c. nductor who stepped in-

To one dared to interfere and when Heat
ot rendyiho departed.

State School Kotos.
The G ration public school building. I

early completed. ,
On'the 29th nit. , Indianola voted Sl',70 (

r a school house : s
,

Mre. Lawson , of Columbus , teaches th
Ulysses intermediate. , .

An additional teacher Is to bo hired fo
10 Arapahoe , school , ,
A Keokuk lady has organized a writinj-
ihool at Dorchester.
The Congregational collegs building a-

is about completed , -

The averaa pay of teachers in Cumin ;
)unty Is from §35'to § 15. , ,

Tha contra't' 'haa boon let for a nov
:heel buiding at Wood River.
The Central Nebraska Teachers' associa-
on incets at Button on the 13th.-

Mjss
.

Jo Ie Keith , superintendent o-

ublic instruction , Thayer county. Nob.
us resigned that office that she nmj-
cept: a position iu the Hebron publti-
hooh.: .

Our district school boar1 have done ;
aod thing thi * spring in the way 0
laoting trees nround the 'outside schoo-
ouses in this district. 1C. Smith and Mr
hearer planted 1308 treoi for the dlstricl-
at week. Harvard Journal.

Nebraska Farm Notes.
The Schnyler creamery has the promise
milk from tOO cowa.-

O
.

, C. Clenrett , of Adams county, exnci-
ii gather 500 bushels of peaches this fall.-

H.
.

. C. Church , of Madison county ,

Dished planting i)5) acres of com on thi
it.L.

. C. Blaunt , of Hastings , will soot
oclc n ranche on tha Frenchman with 4X(

sad.A
.
man named Chenny , from Iowa , but

irchased 400' acres near Ulysaess for a-

ock farm. <

H. A. MusicJc , of Aurora , rccentlj-
lught a couple of thoroughbred cattle at
sale 'ot Creston , Ia,

Willie Mlcherier , a l2-year )ldloy ol-
r yland , planted 1,2001 goftonwoodft witfi-

pade '* .on Arbor day.
Saturday , Ki rl Sagl cold car of , hogs
Gund & Allen'for 1807. ThreV.year-
oMr.: . Sag ] shipped a car of hogs and're-

W8.

-

. Wllber Opposition-
.Thr

.

farmers are jubilant over tha splen-
d

-
stand of wheat this spring , that cereal

kvln atoiled out nicely. The cool weath.-
Is

.
not quite so favorable for corn , but aa-

is dry it will not'rot. . Hastings Gaz-

UJournal ,

Wra. Dally, of Nemalia county, apeak *

g from experience , udvlsoj Nebraska
uck ralsera to need down their land to-

me grasses. Ti-uothy, cloyer and blue
MS , he thinks more 'economical to feed
an com.
Small ttraln never looked better at this
ne of year. Fanners are all busy using
ery hand tool to be bad , In planting
rn. The largest acreage of corn will be
anted in 8aline this spring ever known ,

rote Standard.
Twice as much corn and half as much
beat U the sensible conclusion of the But-
r county farmer , Twice as many hogs
id three times the number < f cattle Is an-
her good motto If adopted and carried
it. David City Hepubllcan.
Small Krain in 1'helps county never look-
so

-

well at this time of year as It does
iw, A great deal of corn is already
anted and the ground la nearly all plow-
and wll( lie planted this week. It has

en a urj.nl upritu for woik , plenty of-

iu and jnit cool enough to ityuu work
easant. Nugget,

0. Nelson , the potato kinir of Colfax-
unty , has planted thirty acres to that
up. He plants by drilling Instead of in-

11s , and does the work with a horse
inter of bis own devising. It is a hopper
th a spout , attached to a riding cultiva-
r, and (be seed b deposited in the track
the forward shovel and covered by the-
o Kb o vela following. With this planter
ha put in eight acres a day , Scliuyleri-

n. .

Jacob MarUoIf. of Lancaster , [N. Y, ,

rs your Si'iUNG BLOSSOM works we 1 for
erytbmg vou reoommend it ; tuyeelf ,
fa and chlldreu have all used Ii. anil you
n't find u healthier family In New York
,te. Oct. S. 1880. mS dlw

MOUNT ARBOR NURSERY.-
Htdgo

.

plants 75c. per thousand
lolcsalo or retail. T. E. B , Mocon ,
lonandoah , Ia. d-2t

CHEAP

LOTS ,

-IIM

A new addition to the
city just laidout; int-

oBEAUTIFUL

LOTS,

Located on Hamilton ,

Charles , and Seward Sts.,

ind also on 29th , 30th ,

list and 32nd streets.
Only 5 or 6 blocks west

f tfce turn-table of the
led Street Oar Line , on

launders Street , and just
rest of and adjoining

ihinn's addition-

s.lakelonrOwn

.

Terms ,

.

*
, .- ' ' >

. . .
.

* * ;'

.

; ' :

.M ' ', . , , '
'-

ONLY '
'

i PER'CENT' DOWN ,

AND

PER GENT PER.MONTH

Call and get Plats
nd Full Particulars ,

tBE
MIS,

eal Estate Agency ,

I5TH


